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Between You and the Sun
S t a n d ^ ^ j ^ ^ J D .

to protect your body from  the heat and help keep your skin “air-cooled." It’s exhilarating be
cause it let’s the cool air in at your pores and it’s lasting because the fabrics are of a high 
standard of strength. The Red W oven  Labe l—“ b .v .d .” — on your undergarments is like “sterling” 
on silver. That’s why w e carry B. V . D. Merchandise of unquestioned character.

Only 50c the Garment—B. V. D.—Union Suits $1.00 and Up. *

Clean-Cut, Snappily Styled Suits
M ade to fit the fancy of the young men who recognize and appreciate real style. 
A nd  you plainly see it when you set eyes on “S. M. & S. Clothinf**—$10 to $25.

D f̂nrd a»4 Made ^  
lfefo>MicbMl Ca.. lac.. N.T.

WHITE HOUSE OXFORDS " "b‘"Both Men and Women.

$5.00 Nh ’i  Oxhrd«.. $4.50
4.50 “ “  4.00
4.00 “ “  3.S0
3 50 “ “ ___  3 00
3.00 " “ ......  2 50
3.00 Boys' Baster Brown 2 50
2.50 “ Oxfords...... 2.00
2.00 “ “   1.50

The sam e scrupulous care, the finish of the 
leathers, the same good taste in style, are to be 
found in both M en’s and W om en ’s “Wnite House** 
Shoes. Y ou  will also find the same shoe-making, 
the careful, painstaking attention given to little 
points that make these Sho*js so different. That 
is why we recommend them to you, knowing you 
will be thoroughly satisfied.

On and After Today we will sell you Any Oxfford 
in the House AT A REDUCTION. Come and see.

The HonseolÜBality BA. HARRIS
Mr*. Whit Smith came home Sat

urday evening from TempU, VThere 
»he had been In the sanitarium for 
treatment.

Mrs. O. H, FriMell, aoc-ompaoled 
by Misa Bonnie and Jim. returned 
Tuesday from a visit to relative® In 
Weatherford.

T. B, Oravee and ^ Ife  of Trigger 
Moumtam community were pleasant 
callers at the Bagle office one day 
this week.

Rev. 0. A. Jarrett returned Sun. 
clay night from Temple, where he 
had been with bia «on. who ia In the 
sanitarium at that place.

Mien Lillian Oreer returned to her 
home in FV>rt Worth Monday, after a 
protracted vielt to her friend. Mrs. 
W. C. I>ew, hi thle city.

Cha«. Pfluger and wife and Mrs. 
John Schlee of Priddy are among the 
MilU county people who are seeing 
the fair at San Francleco and other 
Bights in the went.

Mrs. W, C, Dew and Mias Nina 
Burks left Tuesday for a protracted 
visit to Colorado Springs. San Fran
cisco, I » 8  Angeles and other places 
In the we tw n  »tates.

Mrs. J. C. OUison and little son 
who spent several dayt here with 
friends and relatives. left Monday 
eveniJig for a vi«it to friend» in 
MulHii and will go from there to 
their home at Ban^.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrman and 
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Randolph return
ed Saturday from an extended trip 
through California and other states, 
visiting the fairs at San Francl»<K> 
and San Diago and seeing the s'ghts 
at other place*.

W. L. Btirks, the new public 
weigher, dropped a dollar In the 
B ird ’«  craw tbi* week. Mr. Burk* 
was weigher some yeans ago and 
made one of the mo*t faHhful and 
efficient officials the county ever 
claimed aM  we are all glad to have 
him Id office again.

RATLER
EMitor Eagle;

Will send the old Bird a f?w 
crumbs, after so long a time.

The meeting held here by the Bsp. 
list County Missionary, Rev. L. L. 
Hays closed Sunday night. There 
were a few conveieions and t je  Chris 
tian people of all denominations were 
revived and helped. Bro. Charl'e 
Jackson was with ue several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Weeton and 
family »pent Sunday at Dan Wegter- 
man’s.

George Smith and family and M as 
.Maggie Seaborn of Goldthwaite spent 
several days this week ' vlslt’ng fr'end. 
and relatives here.

Thdnia Weeterman i* visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Stanley, o f Nea', 
San Saba county.

Mr. and .Mrs, Aithi.r McF.'rland tre 
spending this week in the Rock 
Springs and Miller Grove communi- 
tie*. •

Several went from here to the 
Confederate Veteran’e reunion at 
Goldthwaite last week, and quite a 
number are planning to attend the 
San Saba fair this week.

Grandma Woode, who has been 
staying at Goldthwaite for aweral 
week«, returned home Saturday.

Miss Mamie WUlis and brothers of 
Rirtge, attend ■•d church and vi«iied 
relative* here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Chrrchwtil at
tended church and visited Mr. Wm, 
Wilcox and family Sunday,

Crops In general look very wel'.ccn 
siderieg the dry w ather. Corn Is 
fine and where it Is under irrlgatirn 
there are still roaeting earw.

ROSEMARY.

a p p r e c i a t e d  v i s i t o r s

Judge A, V. Patteraon and fam'ly 
returned to their home In Rterlina 
City this w:ek. after spending about 
two weeks with relatives and fri'-nds 
here and in other parts of the coun
ty. They Pormerly lived here and 
always have a hearty welcome in 
.MHl* county.

.Mies Sophia .Martin has been at 
Shive this week, visiting relatives.

Alvin Priddy retiirne*! the first 
of the week from a visit to relative-» 
In San .Angelo.

Tho*. J. Harrison attended th 
meeting of the farmers institute at 
.Austin this week.

D. R. McCormick, one of Jlullin's
leading men, was a Visitor to Gold-
thewaite one day this week.

*

Miss WHIie Pearson of Burnet, dis
trict deputy for the Eastern Star, i 
attended a meeting o f the oede-here' 
Monday night. |

R. G, Childre and family of Brown-' 
wood, who spent several days here i 
with relatives, left Monday for a | 
v|*it to San Saba friends. '

W hit» Leghorn cockrels and hens i 
for »ale, also eggs at .»iOc per setting j 
of 1.'» during the summer.— Mrs. T. P,l 
Grave*, route 1, .Mullin, Texas.

Quite a nniimber of Mills county 
people attended the fair at San Saha 
this week and the report is that 
the fair was a d.?cided siicceas.

R. F. Swindle, the popular and effl. 
dent commissioner of precinct No. 3, 
was here from Trigger Mountain 
community Monday, looking after 
business matters.

A, O. Weston wae among his 
friend» Ivere th® firef of the week. 
He and his family came over from 
the San .Angelo country for a visit 
with relatives and friends here and 
at Miillln.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E Thornal left 
Tuesday moriving for Lampasas to 
attend a family reunion at the horn 
o f his father. .Mrs. Thorm 1 w 11 vH t 
friend* fn Cleburne and Fort Worth 
before returning.

Rev, T. H. Burrows and wife left 
(Tuesday for their home in New M z- 
ico, after a vi«lt to the'r son, J. H. 
Burrow», and other relative* h re. 
Thay report everything prosper us 'n 
their section and a good ran has 

I fallen since they left hom*.

B. F. White and family have re
turned to their home at Miller Grove, 
after spending a couple o f months 
at Comanche, where he was a stud, 
eiit in the summer normal.

G. B. Brown and famSy of Killeen 
were Lere the first of the week v|«- 
Itlng relatives. They made the trip 
In their new Overland car.

Noel LtUlepage wa« here from the 
Warren crossing country one day 
this week, looking after business 
matters.

•Mr. A. J, Alvis of Big V'alley vi*. 
ited in Brownwood a part of thU 
week.

Miss Btwkie Smith went to San 
Saba Tuesday to visit relatives and 
attend the fair.

•Mrs. M, L. Brown and daughters 
were here from Brownwood this week 
visiting relative* and friends.

Farm for rent for 1S16. Any one 
desiring to arrange for a place for 
next year should see me at once.— 
J. W. Mc.Alexand?r

i B i

Û ’Bar-G" Carbonated Beverages
A  Drink Worth The Money

Y ou r case o f Assorted Flavors is ready  
and we are on the other end of the line lis
tening for your order. Per case of 24 bottles

II

I At Sc E«ch—$1.20 I 60c I At 5c Each—$1 20 |

Mr. Farmer, drive by our door and take 
a case o f our Delicious Sodas home with you  
and make the family glad you cam e to town.

SPECIALTIES:
Grapeola A  O n  Sherbet

Orange Julep w  VF L  Our Jersey 
Per Case el 24 Bottles

^ Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
«  Edward Gaeslin, V. P. and G. N.
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Given Away Sept. 25,1915
W e are Going to Give Away a Full Set of

CONSISTING OF

1-2 doz. Hollow Handle Knives, 1-2 doz. Forks, 1-2 doz. Tea Spoons and 1-2 doz. 
Table Spoons, all in Nice Case. Regular Retail Price for this Set is $20.00. Come 
in and learn the plan. Remember this Set of Silverware will be Given Away iUB-

SOLUTELY FREE—it will cost you nothing.
W e Hope You will Get It— W e Know You will Like It.

"ji

L. E. Miller & Son
LOGAN’S OLD STAND - - HSHER STREET

V ’

- - GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

ALL KINDS OF 
MONEY

TO LOAN for any purpose 
at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. MILLER, President.

We always take care o f 
our customers during the 
*‘hard summer times” just 
the same as during the 
“easy times.”

R. H. Patterson, caataier of the 
Star State bank, was here Wednes- 
day looklnK after huaineia« matters
and made the ICagle an appreciated 
call.

Oscar Puma and wife <eme in 
from Buffalo Gap the first of the 
Week Clt a visit to relativea here 
and at Star. He is Santa Fe agent 
at Buffalo Gap and likes bis location.

The new depot has been complet.
< d and will be put in use as soon 
as the grounds surrounding thebuLd-* 
ing have been filled in. The work | 
]s being rushed to completion by the 
contractors. ,

Ppof. F. E, Norton came in Wed- 
nenday from Austin, w’here he has 
been doing some special work during 
the summer. He left on the even
ing train for Ballinger to sp nd some 
time with relatives.

ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

I will send in some dots of new« to 
the old bird.

No one on the sick Hst as far as 
the writer knows.

The Baptist revival meeting is in. 
progress at this place and is bring 
well attended and much interest is 
being shown. . Brother White our 
pastor, is conducting this meeting 
and if you want to hear a glorious 
and uplifting aermon Just com« and 
hear him. We invite everyone to come 
and hear him, for it will be worth 
your while. Prof. Harry tS>ps and 
wife 'rom Coleman county are assist- 
irg  in the singing service.

Sunday evenkig was our regular 
singing day. We had with us Prof. 
Shelton of Caananche,alro Prof. Whl*e 
of Miller Grove, besides numerous 
other good singers o f various places. 
Every one seemed to enjoy the sing, 
ing.

Prof. Shelton will teach a 20 days 
singing school jn the near future.

.Mr. I>an Weston and f.tmily are 
visiting in our midst this week.

.Mr. Harley IMvis is visiting his 
father this week.

Bro. Davis returned home from 
Coleman one day thjs week, where he 
had been conducting a revival meet, 
ing. He will leave for -M-rcer’s Gap 
one day this week to begin another 
meeting. We wish Bro. Davig much 
success and pray that God’s spirit 
will be In the land.

Mr- Ben Davis returned home last 
week. His grandmother and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren accompanied 
him home for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .McFarland 
are visiting h r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Davis of Miller Grove.

■Miss .tnnle Barker visited at Mr. 
Hammet's this week.

Mrs. .Austin Cooke returned from 
Indian Gap, where she was called by 
the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Cannon. She reports her better.

Grandpa Cooke and his grandchildren 
Ernest and wife, and I»y d  of VV’ in- 
ters are visiting here this w-ek.

.Miss Vera Karnes was in our midHt 
last week.

Wesley Stark returned home from 
a visit to Cherokee, San Saba coun. 
ty, this »wesk JENNIE U.ND.

LODGE RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, it pleased the great Com. 

mander of the Universe to call from 
|thla life  to the higher and better 
life, our beloved fellow sov. 

lereign, Roy F. Greathouse on July 13. 
1915.I  Whereas, Sovereign Greathouse was 
one of the most faithful and loyal 

^member« o f Goldthwaitee Camp No. 
,2:i0, W. O. W., therefore, be It

Resolved, that we realise that this 
ramp has suffered a great and irre
parable loss by the death of Sover. 

> ’gn Oreathouse. who was ever true 
to hia obligations as a Woodman and 
to his duties as a citisen.

Resolved, that the camp as a body 
'and Us members as individuals ex
tend heartf'U sympathy to the par- 
enta and other relatives o f our de. 
ceased sovereign, realizing that the 
family has lost one of its most loved 

'and appreciated members and that 
i there is a vacancy in the home that 
can not be filled. •

Resolved, that a page of the re
cords of GoldtbwaUe Camp. W. O. W  
be set apart for these resolutions, 
that a copy be furnished the berear. 
ed family by the clerk of the camp 
and a copy be published in the Gold.

■ M S * “

tbwaite Eagle.
EM. WILSON 
J. A. ALLEN 
T. T. NICKOLS 
W. E. ÇAIR.MAN ,
R. M. THO.MPSON 

Committee.

A GOOD MEAL WELL COOKED |

Pome folks are not very particular; 
, atn ut their food or how it is prepar-l 

ed. But we are, and we always In-i 
fist that the

Food Shall bo Fresh and Pure

tlso that it shall 5e perfectly clean j 
and properly prepared. Cleaniineasi 
First, Last and All the Time,”  Is{ 
tBe motto at out Restaurant. YoU| 
win find it pleasant and profitable to I 
eat here.

R E C A LL  C A FE
W. A. RICHARDS. PropHetor.

MISSIONARY AT WORK
The m'-etlng at Jones V'al'ey Clos- 

eil Sunday night after running e'ght 
¿ays. Interest continued to increase 
until the close of the meeting. There 
were several reclaimed and some pro
fessions. There should be much more 
done along the Une of morals and 
Chrlstlanlly In Jon.s Valley.

We are at Payne this we k. Broth- 
er Charlie Jackson, a young p eacher 
of the CJohlthwaite church, is with 
if.e helping in these meetings. He 
is a fine yoke.fellow.

We get home.jelck, but there are 
tome thinvs more important than 
rcosting around borne. W e wish for 
more preacher help. L. L, MAYS

FOR SALE OR MONEY RENT
On« hundred and ninety four acres 

of fine land, known as the Rununons 
place, in the cove oif Trigg; r Moun. 

I tain. One hundred and f:fty acres fn 
: cultivatton, balance good pasture, 
I good five room .louse, will, wind- 
! mill, orchard, barn. All fenced. Will 
jsell at attractive price or rent for 
; $350.00 for next year, or 1303.00 c;:ah 
in advance. Write Wtn. McKinney, 
owner. Box 1, Lampasea Texa.s, or 
ace Little A Son«, GoldtbwaUe.

LUMBER FOR SALE
My lumber abeda on the railroad 

right-of-way, just east of my lumber 
yard, are fPr sale. This lumber 
will be good for granaries, barns 
sheds, etc. I will sell the sh«ds 
and buildings a« they stand, the pur. 
chaser to ren-ove them from the' 
l1*kt.of-ws(y. J, H, RA.NDOLPH

WATER WORKS ESTIMATE
Acting Mayor Walters received the 

estimate yesterday of the cost of 
the water works system fox the city, 
the survey and estimate having been 
made by a Dallas firm under contrac 
with the council. The estimate is 
very satisfactory and the full details 
will be given as soon as the mayor 
and council can have time to go 
over It carefully It is likely some 
change« will be made in the plans 
In order to reduce the cort below 
the estimate and at the same time 
make the system more acceptabi to 
the citizens. It is llkeiy full ietaJIs 
can be given next week.

-'1

Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

The lumber industry in the South represents 
many millions of dollars in the business of 
the States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.

Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilized for making many things 

' of importance to the people of this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other ar
ticles have been added to the products of 
the mill which formerly produced only 
planks, etc.

In the organization of this vast industry 
every available means for reducing waste has 
been studied with great care. It is natural 
to find that the largest lumber plants in 
these States with the most complete organi
zation are using

TEX AC O  PRO DUCTS

for their work. One lumber company of 
great importance found that it had effected 
a saving of over 50 per cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed, ty the use of Texaco Pro
ducts.

Texaco Quality and Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have been installed.

Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company by their success.

Texaco quality will do the same for you. Buy 
it. Use the ‘‘Made in Texas” Red-Star- 
Green-T oils manufactured by

T h e  T e x a s  C o m p an y  
G enera l O ffices, H o u s to n , T e x a s

EYery aack o f Mountain Peak Flout 
guaranterd or money back at Orio- 
ham ’a. (*ày)

Floor Coveringa— MaUUfga of d<f. 
forent wldtha, rug#, linoleum, etc. 
4 new lot juat In.—J. T. Weema.

0
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t a i ie  Corw In the F ieK  

B it  D o i’ t Grow Corai 

0 i  Your Feet

Thi* it the seaton of the year 
when both kindt grow rapidly. 
You don't want the kind that grow 
on your feet. It'i dangerous to 
cut them or trim them and besides 
they only grow that much faster. 
But it is sure and safe to use

C O R N  S O L V E N T

The one best remedy. It reniovet 
painful corns and callouses pain- 
iestly. Try it on our guarantee of 
satisfaction or money back.

•  O C 0O M C T  A T  THC ABJIALC  tT O A C

-i-CLEMENTS’ ^  
Drug and Jewelry Store

I will buy hog plums that ar^ cot 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

J. J. Ince la one of the new addt. 
tiens to the lint of auto drivers.

nshing Tackle for everybody at 
Sullivan, Trent *  A llen ’s. (adv)

Misa Dealva William« went to San 
Saba Wednesday to visit relatives 
and attend the fair.

A car o f wire and nails just in. 
Let us name prices to you— Barnes & 
McCullough.

Follow the Kiddies wUh tbo tinl- 
loons—they lend to Clements’ Inno
vation (:>dv)

A  fresh car of Flour, Meal, CIk^m 
and Bran just arrived at Gris
ham’s. (adv)

Free—A Cherriade Briloria with a
I. iggett’n Cherriade at Clements in
aovatioD. <iur«

Oorma Sims and family o f San An. 
tonio are visiting Judge E. B. An
derson and family in this city.

See Sullivan, Trent A Allen for 
Coffins and Undertakers supidies.

(Advertisement )
Meeting at Big Valley, Mills costn- 

ty will begin Thursday night before 
the 2nd Sunday in August. Pastor
J. P. King will be assisted by Rev. 
L. B, Smith.—Central Messenger.

W e have all kinds of wire And 
nails. Better get our prices before 
you buy.—Barnes *  McCullough.

What has become of our correepon. 
dents? Only a few have written dur
ing the last month or more and two 
or three lhave written this week. We 
appreciate the work of those who 
have given us fae  aasistance during 
the dull time and would appreciate 
greatly the work o f those of other 
communities.

When you are in need o f wood or 
oil- phone the Palace o f Sweeta or 
H E. Dalton’s residence, (adv)

The grain crop in Mills county has 
been unusually heavy this year and 
the financial returns have far ex. 
ceeded the expectations of those 
Interested. Bank deposit« have been 
swelled greatly by the money receiv. 
ed from the grain and many of the 
farmera have not yet sold grain.

A  car o f red painted corrugated 
roofing just in.—Barnes A  McCul
lough.

SIGHTS AT t h e  FAIR

Things Worth Seeing at the Great 
Panama-Pacific Expocitibn.

The Panama.Pacitc expoelttoii at 
Ban Franicisco ia p«ihaj)s the great- 
est exposition ever attempted on earth 
and the natural conditions there made 
it less expensive In the j>reparation 
as well as more attractive to the 

visitors.
tt is a well known fact that the 

California people by private aubscrip- 
tions and the issuai^ce of bonds, as
sumed the entire expens of the pre- 

'paratlon for the fair, even supplying 
the United States government with 
floor space in which to make its ex. 
hlbltlons. This was not entirely pa. 
triotism on the part at the people of 
that stake. In fact, there was littlo 
patriotism In the plan, but rather it 
was considered a good business in. 
vestment tor the state and her peo- 
pie. The proposition to pay the en
tire expense of the exposition and re
lieve the government of any respon. 
sibillty was made in order to have 
the exposition held at San Francisco 
rather than New Orleans to ceietrate 
the completion o f the Panama canal. 
The exposition has been a great 
thing for the entire state o f Callfor. 
nia and even some o f the adjoining 
states have profited greatly by the 
immense travel and the streams of 

I money that have poured into them, 
but a nwteh greater profit would 

,have been realised had not the Eu- 
ropean war interefered. Many 
o f the foreign countries have not placed 
exhibits there and few represents- 
fives of some of the nations have 
visited the fair, most of the patron, 
age and financial support for the 
fair coming from the states o f tnls 
repubilc. However, large crowds are 
in attendance at the fair each day 
and the exhibits there are well worth 
seeing, while there aye no reports of 

' “ grafting,’ over-reaching or over, 
charging coming from any direction, 
the people engaged in the various 

¡lines of industry or enterprise througU 
out that section seeming to realise 
that k  would be bad pokey to ‘ ‘kill 
the golden goose”  or give the puh- 
lie an ]d>a that there was a “ grab 
game”  on the part of the peolde 
there and thereby deter many from 
visiting that aectioa. In only a 

'few  instancet did we find charges t‘> 
be unreasonable or accommodations
* Inadequate.

Tbe San Francisco bay forms one 
side of the exposition enclosure and tn« 
ahipa at anchor in the bay can be 
seen by the people in tbe fair grounds 
and rides in boats can be enjoyed by 
those who so desire.

Among the most attractive sights 
in the fair is tbe repreeentation of 
the Panama canal, which is in mlnia. 
ture form qn the sone and can be 

'seen far a small admission fee. Those 
who have not been thru tbe canal 
canr gain a fair idea of it and the 
country thru Which it runs as well 
as the other conditions by seeing ’ his

WHEAT HONEY
TO LOAN larmer or buy> 

or ot

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. PULLER, ProoidoiiL

Wo ohvoyo toko core of 
our customers du rili the 
**hord summer times*^ Just 
the some os durinf the 
**aesy times.

miniature canal and hearing the lee- 
tnrea.

Grand Canyon and Yellow Stone 
Park are also reprckluced In minis, 
ture on the sone and can be seen 
for k. small admission fee. Aside from 
these exhibits there are few ' ‘ shows’ 
on the lone worth the time to see 
them. Howbeit, there are a few very 
good places o f amusement and enter, 
tainment along this joywsy.

The main buildings are fiHqd with 
exhibits o f various kinds and those 
interested in any and every kind of 
manufacture, cukure, enterprise or 
undertaking can find plenty to in- 
tereet them and much to entertain 
and benefit them.

The tower o f Jewels is perhaps 
the most talked of public building 
on the ground and when the kglit« ar» 
thrown on it at night It is indeed a 
thin« o f beauty and a sight long to 
be remembered.

In tbe fine arts building will alwayi 
be found a throng of people, for It 
is here ail can be intereeted in tbe 
 ̂works of master hands and cukivat- 
ed brains and the works o f some of 
the greatest artists on earth are on 
display In these balls.

Art Smith, the daring and death- 
defying evlator, makaa two Gights 
dally In bis airship. He makes the 
flights at the same place Beachy 
made flights until he met hie death 
a few weeks ago. It is Helmed the 
fair management pays Smith ll.-lOh 

|Per day for making the two flights 
¡and we candidly believe he earns 
the money. «

Cotton Sack Pack A SUFFRAGETTE PARTY

On Wfdnt-sdey night, Lucile F'rix- 
8-oz., lOc. Real DalUi Duck. Texas eutertainec the girle of the 
Cotton. Special Price on Full Bolu young,r set with a Suffragette bunkiu 
and Bales. party at her home In the suburbs
^ ^   ̂ The rooms were well posted with
M o n  S  ̂* *’*'̂ '̂"**®**® cartoons And baiui-rs *:i;d

--------   - . y *  ■------ , began to arrive at ei< it
Out. <4.00 Cjoods reduced to $2.30. When all had arrived, each

-  1 1  . H  rtn J well.kn>*n
w t O tS O n  H o t s  « 1  lin ** ** slogans and went from

C-very- picture show. After ’ be
show the girls enjoyed watermelon 
and had a general good time until 
twelve thirty when several si epy 
girls said it was (bedtime. Of course 
a general pillow fight then ensued 

The girls left for their homes at 
nine o ’clock the next mornlnv, those 
having been present were; .Misses
Gladys Brown and Claudia Patton
of Bpownwond, .Miss Lu: ile Bryan of 

Genuae 50c grads Balbriggan reduced Sweetwater, and Misses Lucile Gris- 
to the GarmcBt 37c. > jhnm, Joyce Harrison, Lucile Forthan'l

Isnenora Berry and Luc'lq Street.

Fruit Jar Rubbers“ ^ * ' ‘

$3.50.
one can aHord to wear a Stetson at $3.50

(h-ain ,V“ 7, 5SJ
B.V.D. Union Suits ¡r £ ‘J
Athletic Suita reduced to only 50c.

Balbriggan Under Shirts

Rubbers at per box only 5c.
White

BIDS WANTED
The School Board of the Gold. Work independent School District

---------------------------  down to 8c pair, receive sealed bids from persons
,or corporations for the privilege of

T i l t  S h O C S ' i l ^ T * “  • ‘ ie«*urer for said School
-------------------- $4.00 the pair. Board from September Is*. 1915 to

■ I*  « 1  All c  August 31,1916.
L a d lO S  P a r a s o l s “ ^ “  or corporation offer-
---------------------------------  DOW DUc. ^  interest on the

, nverag^ffally balance of said school 
out all the sffid giving bond as required by

Wholmale Coat « Id  Uss. Be Q^ict;‘X L V  ^ u T 'S .  filed with the
M  ^  __y j  school board on or
H o u s e  C a n v a s  3rd., m s , at which

time all bids will be opened and tbe 
contract awarded. G. W, JACKSON 

Preeidernt of the School Board.

! Domeftic lor
House Caavas, yd......................... 3Mc
Magnet Tack Hammers .............. 25c
Canvas Tacks, pound...................12c

Tanglefoot Flypaper
6 sheeu. 5c Box oí 50 sheets, 40c 
2 boxes for 75c.

HOLINESS MEETING
The Holiness camp meeting will be. 

gin at the camp ground at Center 
CkO' on Aug 12 and will continue 
until Aug. 21. The puMic will be 

F f l J I . f l i 0 l w A . f 0 — pieces welcome to attend all of the service« 
* ^ * * * * * “ ® * ^ * * ®  Graaite ware, and a cordial invitation is extended
regular S3c sizes, at each 15c ¡to all, regardless of denominations or

religious belief. Rev. J. E. Thread.
Milk Pails —  10-ql. IX  Heavy ‘ gill will do the preaching for the 

Tin Milk Paib at:meeting.
2 Paüa lot 25c.

Racket Goods I I

LADIES AID SOCIETY
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

Gbusware, Etc. at 5c lO c"r5c"25c | A u g u s t  2, after a 
- - - - - -  'month s vacation. Every m->mber is

urged to be present as thia is an
.50c meeting. Officer« for the

oi Tinware,
15»

Goods that wiH Save jrau Muaey,

While Cups and Saucers, set ___
I I-or. Glass Goblets, se t..............50c associatlonal year will be elect-
Big Table Water Tumblers, set ..IScle«* P*»“ »
25c Granke Water Dippers..........15ci'""^'‘  Let every
I-pound Wood Butter Moulds. . .  - 13c « « «  and go to work wim re- 

Tbe House o( a Thousand Bargains, “ ewed eoroestneas and zeal after our 
¡B Kocket Goods. jlon^ REIPORTKR

j a n  J 1 1 » .  40c

Spool Thfcadlg“̂^

A GOOD SHOW

Murphy’s Come»liane have been 
¡here this week, giving an entertain, 

k byiment each nigbt in tbetr tented thea. 
box. 40c dr. tre on the -Ashley lot. Tbe perform.

ances are all highly praised by those 
who have attended and tbe company 

Pef baa mside a flne reputation here.
yard 19c. Beal quality Oil Cloth made. nTni^« there is a change in the

_ _  I D • c. P'ttn-s this evening’s entertainment
“ ^*iWin complete the company’«  engage. 

------------------------- day »raws, 15c. ^

Oil Cloth:;:”  A l  t

T e v e v e i l r m— them from '
■ r u n » »  12 .0 0  to 1 1 0 .00.1

VETERINARY NOTICE
Dr. C. C. Bourland, Veterinarlsn.

r M * 0 « - S p e c ia l  Value. GoldthwaUe for a week or
Ò 9 U 1 I t i ^ O O  each. 1**" prepared/ to give tn-.jre*.

Free Premiums
Premiums for Tickets in amounts of 5. 
10. 15. 20, 25 Dolían and up.

T enni» Oxf O f dc~^^

sional attention to all diseases of r.iii. 
¡mals  ̂ Including dogs, hogs, horses 
iroulee and cattle. Tests for tuiwr.-u- 
ler troubles and other soientific ex
aminations. Consultation free. Phone 
him at Miller’«  Dr» g Store or Brim’s 
Livery Stable. (vdv)

at 50c and 75c.

Boys’ Belts-.^ !rA ^
Beks at 15c each.

Wonder Hose~i“ A “diredl from 
the factory. Great Values at lOc for 
the entire family.

W e SeB Most Everything.

W e aim to Sell a Bk Cheaper.

W e give Free Premiums to Everyone. 

Watch for the Cut Price Advertisements!

CHURCH HOTICE
Rev. C. S. Burgees of Abilene, 

TexAa, will preash at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning and night.

SveiTtxxly is cordially Invited to 
hear him. Respectfully,

W, E, M IU .^R  .
W. P MCCULLOUGH 
S. H. ALLEN

Pulpit Committee.

I. C. Everly Co.
GOLDTIWAITE, TEXAS 

Wsst S4e Sfssit.

NOTICE
Whatsoever a man soweth. that 

shall be also reap. I f  you want to 
reap oats, get your seed from W. 
L. Eddy A Son. We guarantee sat.

All seed oats ar« reclean, 
ed. We «Iso have corn for sale- 

Addrea«, W. L. EDDY *  SON, 
GoMtbwaite, Texas, Route 4

A. R. Cala way has relrrne«! to b*s 
home in Elertra, after ■ visit ’ -»fa's 

I parents Dr and Mm. Calaway, in 
F r t t  P r tB iU M  ih ii city.

/

WE CAN HELP . 
YOU SALT DOWÑ.y
YOUR DOLLARS

if you come to us to buy your 
G R fX E R IE S .

Look over the following S A L T  
EX3WN PRICES and give 
an order for what vou n^^

Good Floor, per 100_____ $3.'Vtr
Evaporated Applet, per lb. 10c 

“  Peaches “  _ _ 1 0 c
“  Apricots “   15c

Caned Goods is Proportios.
Naple Syrap. ^  -|al. css____OOe

Everything Good to Eat atuL« 
the Price is Right.

A. D. BAKER
The Grocermen

BOTH PHONES

We sell the “ Perfection”  Ol^ 
Stove.— McKinley, Corrigan Co. *

Mrs. A. J, Cockr»un and Mia« Nj‘ 
Cockr»un left ye«ter*l«y for a vis 
to Galveston.

.—SuUl-CaU and see the ‘ 
van, Trent A Allen.

Louis Gartman and wife kh^Jacl 
Gartman went to Oalveuton ye «)« 
to spend a few dayw.

Try a sack of the Famous Moun 
tain Peak Flour« Jtist unloaded » 
car today at Grisham’«. (adv)

Given away on SecR 25th a $20.(K 
set of Silverware by L  E, MiUer 
and Son, Druggists and Jeweleiv. 
CaU at their atore sod learn of this 
plan. (adv)

Buy your Wedding preaeata at 
Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store. ■ 

(Advertisement)

W e have H. Get it at L. E, MIL 
ler and Son’s, Druggists and Jew«L 
«rs. / (adv)

President J. E. L. Moore o f the 
Central Nasarine University o f Ham. 
Iln and Rev. Oscar Hudson, buainees 
manager o f the univerulty. have been 
here this week in the Int ?rest o f the 
eelmol and have been guests at tbe 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. F. N, Irwin,

Nov Will
“ Thedfori’t  Btack-DraugM 

is tiie beat all-roiaC medicine 
lever used,”  wr i tes  J. A  
Steelman, of PattoevOle. Texas. 
“ I atifiend MttMy with Hver 
trowMea, and coodd get BO leHeL 
The docton airid' I hod eoe- 
auaiplioe. I could uoC work at 
ML Finally 1 tried

TMEDFOnrS ,

BIACK-
DRAUGNT

aad to my aurpriae, I got better, 
tad am to-day as well as auy 
man.”  Thed ford ’ s B lack -  
DrauijM is a geeeraL cathartic, 
vegetable Hver medidae, that 
baa keen reguiatiag irregulvl- 
tiea of ttm Hver, stomach airil 
bowels, for over TO years. Oat 
a package today. hmM eu ti 
gemdae—Thedfoere. ^  B-1D -
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The Goldthwaite Eagle'

FL’ BLISHEÜ EVEUV SATL’ ROAV

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the lìoldthwalte post- 
offic* St second cists matter.

R. M. THOMPSON. Editor

U'hHe no names are being called, 
Hon. W. J, Bryan and Col. Rooee. 
Stlt are making aide remarks about 
e.ii h otbe,* in their chea at var- 
loue points on the Pacific coast and 
thtwa remar'xs ahow ihit net b-r h'ida 
the Judgment o f the other in the 
highest esteem. Col. Tedd'e wants 
the “ big stick”  applied In the Eu. 
r ipean trinU:»^ while .Mr Biy. n w in s  
to apply a much milder reniediy.

Somebody |t responsible for the 
errkUts atramahip dlsaater at Chi. 

cago, where more than a thousand 
I'Ciple lost their Mvee when an ex
cursion boat turned over. The beat 
must have been unseaworthy and 
mii>-e, it must have been known to 
some to have been dangeous 
There are Investigations in progrès 
and we wW hope that there will be 
nc whitewashing, but the gu'Hy 
I . rtie« should be discover d and made 
to suffer the penalty of their crlm-*.

The in t’ Pohan- e erf i.ote's by the 
European governm-nts engaged in 

war and the I'nlted iitates malces the 
situation extremely délicats' at this 
time. The wording of a mat’  is as 
IlkeJy to brin,?! about w/r as U the 
fl-lng upon the flrg ar a nation. We 
‘ id trur* o Pres'd/Mt Whs n'ggood 
.«ferment to so e^uductmg t ils ghv. 

ernment’s affÇriVa with dignity and 
In a Way thkt iuta» :ieinet.ls »1th 
the warr^ig nations can be avo'ded. 
Theie are many would be adviser» 
•t the pT'-sIdent who desire the In. 
lus«uce and power of this govern, 

ent on one or the other s'de of th- 
.uropean war, but It would be a 

mistake to become involved in the 
trouble If it can be avoided In any 
honorable way.

The constitutional amendn>‘ nta sub 
nutted to the voters in the special 
election last Saturday were ail de. 
feated by a considerati majority, 
tbe ameinlmeid for the divorcenient 
,cf tl^  .V. & M. college and t ie State 
Enlversity, which wa* the moat p r . 
torious measure proposed.re« eivlng the 
largest number cf >otis. It :s a 
safe rule to depend that ro.'stkutli nal 
amendments will fail, not b^ause 
the people do not understand them, 
l.ut rather tiiat they u'lderst.md them 
BO w 'll and see beo'ond the wir-lma 
of the amendment to the pia e where 
an increase o f the burden of t ixa. 
I'orn or other hardship.« comi* In. In 
the amendmsiUK just defeated there 
were some feature* and sectotis that 
■Wire merlU.riout. but in the w.ioie 
they were lacking In m rit and the 
peotjle acted wisely in defeating 
them.

A steel that will n'>ithfT rust nor 
tantvsh ha* heto discovered, and is 
being mvie commercially In the I'nlt. 
ed States. The importance oi this 
Invention can hardly be exaggerated. 
Rust and corrosion are the gr"«t « nc- 
mlts cf iron attd steel. Cut through 
a lemon with your po<ket knife and 
It «■'»mea out t ir.nishid—corrode,!; 
stop the strtet cars, ev-n for a few 
houiB. and the rails are ye’ Iow with 

Various more or loss clumsy 
expedients have been adopt«) to f'ght 

condition. For fine tVjleware 
the metal i* sUv-rpletcd gnlvjn'zed 
or painted. Sooner or later the 
coating fail*, then njst and c >rroa on 
staK their work of* deatructiou. The 
loca of steel throu-h ruK In the 
I'nited States has been estimated at 
1 •00,000 tons a year, valued In the 
rnide s^mifin'ahtd state at from 

y  f  O.WMi.OOO to 110,000,000. The nrw 
stainless ste 1 need not be painted or 
tukerwlse coated, and It at lya bright 
I’ rder all oomlltlors of we5fh«r and 
usage. For years scientista have 
l-een .w king such a m ttij f  r table- 
ware, picket k'llve«. wa'ch a«ei. for 
certain parts o f typewriters, guns 
t.-wing machine«, automcblles, blcy. 
cle* and for rountires other asea 
Tabi; knives forged of this me*al esn 
be nard with impunity to cut sc'd 
fruita with no fear of stain, and the 
knife will retiiain bright w thout Ui. 
rMsant scouring that Is a bugbear to 
•T*Tr bouaehokl.—Iron TrJde Rev'ew

FROM MRS. VAN GLAHN
laM .tngeien. Cal.

Eilitnr Eagle:
.Am I dreauiiug or la it a reality, 

that 1 have met, clasped hauda and | 
had a face4n-face talk with yourself, | 
family nud other good people from 
(loliithwaite? Yae, I have truly real.! 
ired u fond hope, cherished for four: 
long years, each day growing brlgb. | 
ter as the tiote grew nearer, i I t ! 
has come and gone and 1 am left to 
gaxe thru the kaleidosi'ope of mem. 
ory on the beautiful picture so indel. 
tbly atamped on the tablet of my 
memory.

.luly 14—This morning I roc-eived  ̂
a card from San Francisco which 
closed the dour of bops of a.eing tuy 
friends again, rre they bid adieu to 
the sun Jiiesed land of California., 
Take with you the assurance that' 
you and each member of your party 
brlgbtvned (he life of your old friend, 
yea, thrilled me that bright Sunday 
afternoon with a shock o f delightful 
surprise.

Following the Editorial Coovention 
the Elks are being royally entertain, 
ed by the citisens of Loa An^elee. 
The most Interesting event so far is 
the contest between two Southern | 
cities for the next national eeesion of 
the Antlered Tribe, Atlanta and Bal.' 
tlniDre, the latter coming oiH vie. 
torious and Atlanta (StcePtlng her d e ., 
feat most gracefully. Parade* a re ' 
planned for e^'ery day. The most 
attractive Is that of the Mld.Sum. 
uier Floral Dreem, an allegorical 
pageant composed of numerous float«. 
On the evening of the thh-teinth I'lum. 
Inated pageants dazzi d the beh'>lders, j 
thousands cheer the E lk ’s huge em .. 
hlem as the float containing it comes 
into view, adorned with an Elk's 
bead of mammoth size, a clock with 
the hands pointing to eleven o ’clock,' 
and the usual number of pretty girls,! 
while on the other side, in silver I 
letters, was inscribed the "Elk’s motto I 
“ The faults of our brothers we WTlte 
In the sand, their virtues on the | 
tablet of love and memory.”  The i 
□oat was instantly voted a most ap. 
proprlate one. .Music from six mill. ! 
tary bands contrlbtKed to the live. | 
ly occasion.

Saturday, the 17th, ended the Elks 
r nanion, and it is certain that the 
care free throng of ‘ ‘ Brother Bills”  
»IH cling to the pleasant retrospect 
With .Angeleons for a long time to 
come.

.And now the Campbells are com. 
Ing as the Elka take their depar. 
ture. Tomorrow Los Angeli* will 
receive Shrlners with co.^ial greetings 
the biggest Shrinera In the world 
and 4000 of them. They have been 
In conclavf at Seattle, now they are 
se'Ing the Angel city, and the reet 
of California. Reception* everyday 
St  th > .Alexandria

.Mr. and Mrs. AV, H. Trent left Ivoa 
Angeles Sunday eve to Join the Elk* 
in San Francisco and participate 
TiHoday In their ceremonies at the 
exposition.

The gr»ate«t crowd ever gathered 
In ‘ ‘ Bay City”  greeted Lfcerty Bell. 
Y'cung America Is said too have jcHi- 
ed with war veterans and the buel. 
ne*<i men to catch a glimpse of the 
sp;~it ol 76 and a* the auto with 
Lhe historic relic moved alosdy do'wn 
the flag bedecked street* Ita pro
gress was mark<^d by roars of cheer
ing. Never in the hl**ory cf San 
Francisco has such a crowd appear
ed for any parade or pageant. The 
Bell’s escort jiK-ludfd all branches 
of mllRary serv't-e represented there. 
Speaker Champ Clark was orator 
of the «lay. .A pretty ceremony fea
tured the formal fxerclee. Amid
cheer* of thoiuand* little Hei n
France I If te-l the flag from the bell
carriage and forty-elght girls repre- 
senting the Btates o f the Union man-h 
ed parM Salute* were fired by the 
war Vessels in the harbor. Th * was 
a signal for noise making all over 
tj>® city. The hell wa* taken to the 
Pennsrlvania Imtldiing to remain dur
ing the exposition.

MUs* Amna C. Gather, daughter of 
tlie late Dr. J, D. Gaher <rf Beau- 
mont. Is among the Texas vlB'tors at 
Lcs Angeles *n route for San Fran. 
Cisco.

I have arlUen this letter ’neatb 
the boughs of *‘ The old onk tree.”
I shall cherish the hope of bsvint 
the same crowd with others meet 
here next aummer.

.Hr. and Mr*. W, H. Trent are in 
the midst of the whirl of excUem-;nt 
ant) are bring entertained every day 
and evening. .Am glad to say, how. 
•ver, that they have found time to 
vl*it their oid friend m tre ’than o;ce

Anxtng Oliver noted vMtors h Gov.

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, July 1 to July 28 ........ 00.60
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date_________ 12.60

“CAN” and W e “W ILL

HIS BAN K  will assist any 
man of business to build up 
a profitable undertaking in 

this section. There are many ways 
in which we can help you— and 
this help will be extended in such 
a manner that you will be able to 
get better results from your efforlc.

We have the character, the 
organiiation, the expedience, the 
legal aateguards, and the linan- 
cial responsibility to to give the
soundest and most efficient seiv 
vice to our customers.

OU, as a depositor of this 
good bank, will have the full 
benefit of our equipment to 

help in any legitimate enterprise. 
We “ can” and we “ will” assist you 
in your business undertakings.

Bank with the
Bank you c a n

Bank on

' i

m

THE TRENT STATE BANK

ernor Slaton of Georgia, who com- 
irutied the death sentence of Leo 
Prank CNamo Clark la also the
city ’s guest to day. He will deliver 
the Liberty Bell Speech at the Pan- 
Pima. Pacific FheposiUon. He with 
hi* wife will be honored with a 

rotmd of social functions. And 1 
must not forget W’ . J. Bryan, who 
.s :)*re w'th his wKe. -Mone than 
20,noo person* gathered at ExposL 
tioft Park to bear Ills address. The 
iii»w hand stand, from which Bryan 
spoke, was filled with city and roun. 
ty officials. The crowds were pack, 
ed ov.r the lawn and seats, and
hundreds o f )>eopIe brought camp 
stivila and boxes. Th? park was tax
ed to the limit to handle the crowds, 
which began to arrive two hours 
before Bryan wa* scheduled to vpeak.

.Ihily 15th—St. Swlthlnt’a Day 
brings no tear of rain In Los An^elei 
Ti day le St. Swlthin’s day. St, 
Swithln. according to an old English 
legend has h. all over the ground 
hog as a wxatner Indicator. If It 
r.i'.n* today in the east or elupwhen 
It wHl raio for forty day*, according 
to the legend. ^

A.* .Mra White and daughter, -Hrls. 
Paul Brosn, wer witnessing the 
Tiieeday morning parade, .Mrs. White 
recognized .Mies Myra Prater, who 
was also one of the thousands on 
the street. Several years have ■ laps, 
fd since they last met and yet Mrs. 
White rec-ognized and greetod b?r. 
“ Why yes I knew her, she was from 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Wlhite bos been visiting her 
daughiter several days preparatory to 
their depsKure for Catilin* for a 
vacation.

Am fda«1 to report the family fair
ly well. I have feU quite youthful 
since receiving the many compliment* 
•o artiirfically presented by my good 
friend* ffnm Tex**.

•MRS. VAN GLAHN.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Ig>gan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema OInt. 
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Rellrf.

J. H. LOGAN. .M D.

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. P. S.

Stands for

“ Best Paint So ld ”

"LOOK INTO IT
^ TRAOC MAJW MCXMTCflCO

That’s the reason we 
 ̂ have accepted the exclu

sive agency for this terri
tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which* 
gives you the opportunity to ** Investigate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ LOOK INTO IT ,”  and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing. ^

C ^ LL  A N D  SEE

J. H. R A N D O LPH
THE LUNRER MAN

L. E. .Miller and Son, D'uggiita 
and Jeweler* are go ng to give 
rway s 120.00 set o f Slivvrwrre on 
t?pp<. 2.’dh. Call at th.lr at-'re and 
learn about the plan. (;U .’ )

Mr*. W. E, Miller. pre« dcr.t t f lh e  
Cemetery oseoclotion, annoucce* a 
regular meeting of the OFROc'ation In 
the lodica r^at room In the court 
house Monday afternoon at 5:20
0 ’olocd'

DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED 
‘ ‘ About two year* ago I had a 

severe attack of diarrhoea which last, 
ed for over a week,”  writes \\’ . C. 
Jones, Buford, N. D. “ I became so 
weak that I could not stand upriiiht. 
A druggist recommended Chamberlain 

I (iolic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. The first dose relieved me and 

, sltlidn t «’0 days I was as wpR as 
ever.”  ObtainaVIe everywhere, (sdv)

<
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PROFESSIONAL NEIGHBORING NEWS

C. B. ANDERSON
•

LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice In all courts. Special 

attention given to land and commer- 
Btal litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phones. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Conveyancing and Insurance

----- + -----
Both Phones

Office up^ata-a over Clements’

----- + -----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 

(W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Inaurance Agents
----- 4------

Will Practice In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. BOW MAN
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing, 
Collections

----- + -----
Notary in Office

-----+ -----
W ill Practice in All Courts. 

Office In Court House. Both Phones 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAllE. TEXAS

Office at M iller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

m i kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. CARVER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

----- + -----
Office with Miller A  Son’s Drug 

Store
-----+ -----

Calls answered promptly, night and 
day

Phone M iller’s Drug Store day or 
Sight. I i I.ili

Dr. L. P. McCRARY
Practice Limited te 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nese and 
I'hroat, (Including the Pitting of 
Glasses and General Office Work.)

HOURS
8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m,

-----+ -----
Office over Brown & Lowrie's Drug 

Store
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

+  +  •!• +  +  +  +  •*• +  +  +  +  +  
+  4*
4. F. N HUBBERT •{.

Blacksmith A  Woodworkman •{*
+ ------------------------------------ +
•i* Doea a general line of Black- •]* 
+  smith and woodwork. Repair- +  
+  Ing of all kinda neatly and 4* 
4* promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special attention given '•* 4*
4> HORSE SHOEING 4’
4* +
4 '4 * 4 * 4 *  +  4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 »4 * 4 * 4 *

ODAK PRI NTS
---- AMY HIKE-----

3 CENTS EACH
FIL M S  D EV E LO PE tJ F R E E , 

Bmrt Flii'iih. Herric«.
Pnrruinrat Wf»rk

Hineadale Studio, Ft. Worth

~ I f  you bava no abstract of the | 
tkle to yeur land. It will be worth 
while to cet one from me. In order  ̂
that you may have the defects 1* 
four title cured before it Is too lato ' 
•-C. B. ANDERSON. AbMrsetar.

Itsma of Intsreat Cull:d From Li I 
Papers of Towns Mentioned.

I LOMETA

.Mto. Gray Walker of OoIdthwaR^ 
' Was here Monday en route to San 
Saha where she wHI visit friends.

Mrs. Dick Page and children of 
iUoklthwaite, are visiting relativee ano 
¡friends here thhs week.

Rider M. L. Vaughn returned this 
i week from Ldano county where he 
I has Jujt closed a successful meeting, 
j Mr. ahd Mrs. L. H. LHUe and Mr, 
l and Mns, T. F. Thland o f Gold- 
¡thwake, were guests of Mr. and Mre. 
W. H. WaRon Sunday.

Mrs, John Hancock, of Temple 1« 
here tbie week on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jones, 
aivd other relatives.

.\rra. Prank Ludtke and son. Max, 
c* Houston have returned home af. 
ter a vlatt to her mother, Mrs. W. 
P. Page,

.Mrs. James Sanders left yesterday 
for her home at Benjamin after a 

itwo weeks stay here,with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gillespie.

Newton WaHon is in GoldUiwaMe 
this week visiting hhs grand parents, 
Mr. and Mra. L. H, LttUe, and at. 
tending the reunk>n.

TTiursday evening at 6 o ’ clock the 
' home of W. A. McIntosh was the 
¡scene of a very pretty weddrfng. The 
youngest daughter o f Mr. .McIntosh,

' M'ss Zola, and Mr. Herbert .Miller 
lof Lometa were the bride and groom.

P, C. Jackson went to Gotdtbwaite 
Wednesday to attend the r.^undon of 
Confederate Veterans. “ Unde Pete”  

! is one of the best posted men in 
I fhe country on all historic events 
, and made biw visit pleasant to others 
as well Be tor himself.

Judge Norman G. Kktrell, the 
weilJcnown Houston Jurist, was one 
o ' the prominent speakers at Gold, 
thwaite this week. He is prominent, 
ly mentioned as the man to succe-d 
Governor Ferguson in 1918, and 
^ould he consetit to make the race 

¡he will prove to be a most formhl 
able candidate.— Reporter.

COMANCHE
' Ernest Queen is at Goldthwake 
I vlsHbig home folks and taking bis 
; vacation.
! Miss Eutelle Gyumly of Urown. 
‘ wood Is a guest of .Mrs. B. Queen 
land other relatives.

-Mrs. Tom Cunningham and Ittle  
daughter returned Thursday to Steph- 
envRle after a visit with relative.s.

I Miss Exk> Ulakemore is visiting 
: her sister at Mitllln and Goldtwalte. 
Mrs. J. J. Lane and .Mrs, J, L,,>rc- 
Alester and while there she wH! go 
to Sati Saba fair and return home 
about the last o f .August.

The movement so enthusiastically 
started last Friday afternoon was 
shaped into a definite form Tuesday 
night at a meeting at the courthouse. 
The band met and rendered several 

j Pieces after which the young men 
!got down to busitiees and the Young 
Men’s Business League was formed. 
—Chief. I

LAMPASAS
Walter Martin will leave this even, 

ing for Calitomla, where he will at. 
tend the exposittons.

Rev. J. W, Cowan, who has been 
confined to his home several days 
With some fractured ribs, is again 
able to be out.

One of the straw stacks on the 
farm of Sam Caabeer cauigiht fire 
Sunday afternoon, and between uO 
and 100 bushels of oats were destroy 
ed by the fire. Thcred wes qu't» 
a quantity of oats in sacks piled 
close to the straw, but only a small 
amount of that was lost.

Sam Spark«, 18 years o f age, died 
Saturday night at McGirk, where he 
Went about a w<ek ago to visit rela- 
tlvea. He had been suffering some 
time witih Brigfits dioease, but was 
apparently much improved and he 
and hie sister. Miss Hazel, had gone 
there to spend some time with rela
tives. Saturday morning h!e parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Sparks, recelv- 
<|>d a message stating that he was 
seriously ill and they left at once 
in an automobile for .McGirk, and he 
died that night about 12 o'clock. 
The body waa broukht here and iaW 
to rest Monday morning in Oak Hill 
cemetery.— IvCadrr

SAN SABA
Grandma .Mc.MtIlirt dird at the 

horn» of her daughter. Mr*. E. B. 
ftquse. In the McMIIHan settlement 
last Thurpdsy night. Drath came 
from heart faHura and was ve-y «ud. 
del». /■

Prof. W. Jeff Wilcox has sc-e iird

the position o f director of music for 
the Cherokee Junior Coll ge and 
will move the fam ly to that place 
■ibopt the first of September.

Friends of .Mrs. Ardenia Cannon 
*111 be grieved to know that she is 
seriously ill at the home of her 
daughter, .Mrs. Costly, at Iiidlun 
Gap. .Mrs. R, L, Harvey went to 
see her Saturday.

W. C. Edwards reports the sale 
of 40,000 pounds Of wool from the 
farmer’s union warehouse for San 
Saba county wool growers at 23 
cents last week. H. Welge of Ker- 
ville and Roddie A Co. of Brady were 
the buyers.

The Baptist meeting at .Mc.Millin 
closed Sunday with visible results. 
The meeting was conducted by Rev 
L B, Smith. There were 7 conver- 
cions and 5 candidates baptized. A 
new church was organised to be 
known i/. the association as the Flat 
Rock Mlssioinary Baptist Church.—
,\ews.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas, County of Mills

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale k 
sued out of the Hon. District Court 
-'f .Mills County, Texas, on the 29th 
day of June, A. O. 191S, and by 
virtue o f a Judgment rendered in 
said court on the 4tb day of .May, A . 
O, 1915, for the sum of nineteen bun 
dred and sixty dollars and sevent>’ 
five cerite, ( $ 1 9 6 0 . and costs of 
kuH under said .Judgment in a cor. 
tain cause in »aid court No. 14t .. 
and styled Mrs. J. M, Smith vf, J 
F, Smith et al, placed in my ĥ tn*' 
for service, I, J. H. Burnett, as 
Sheriff of .Mills County, Texas, on 
the 29Lli day of June, A. D. 19'.'i, af 
1 o ’clock p. m., did levy upon the 
following lot. parcel or tract of land 
lyliiig and being situated in .Mills t’ou 
ty, Texas, and belonging to Jolm O. 
Beck, one of the d^endants in s ' < 
cause. No. 1408, to-wH:

All of that certain lot, tract or 
parcel o f land lying and being ait-
Dated In said .Mllle County, Texas, 
ond being the north one-half of the 
south one-fourth o f section No. ten 
(10), Texas and St. Louis Railway 
Company survey, contain ing eighty 
(80) acre» of land originally granted 
to J. M. Smith by virtue M i eertifL 
CHte No. 134S;'Aest^hated as abstract 
So. 14.16,

And on the third (3rd) day of 
August, A. D, 1915, the same being 
the first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hour« of ten o ’clock a. m 
and (bur o ’clock p. m., on said 
day at the court house door, of .Mills 
ikninty, Texas, I will offer for sale 
and s-ll at public auction, for css'i, 
all of the right, title and interest of 
the »aid J. F, Smith and John O. 
Reck In and to the above de«crlt3e<I 
lands and premises.

Dated at Ooldthwalte, Texas, this 
the 6th day of July A. D. 19'5.

J. H. BURNETT, 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas 

By J. E, Evans, Deputy.

THE TRIWDAO lARE-ASmLT

Your roof must have power to resist the 
blazing sun, the forceful wind, the pouring rain, 
and the driving snow.

Real life and resisting i^wer come from’ 
natural asphalt, and Genasco is made of natural 
asphalt from Trinidad Lake—Nature’s everlast
ing waterproofer.

The natural oils of this asphalt stay in 
Genasco and make it proof against rot, cracks, 
and leaks.

Be on the safe side—come get Genasco for 
all your buildings.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
Lumber— Fencing—Roofing—Wire— Paint, Etc

t W  W i È M T b
E3 a  r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  

Shop Located Next to Clement»’ Drug Store
We r-preeeot one of the b ««t Laundrie* In Texas. Baekel 

leave* Wedneeday Night and Return* Friday Night. Qlve os a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

Bnllder of • A# Also of
Unarantred I Wm( Tmm »2 MMO *if«l tt R  th Tab*
Tasks, Pise*, --------------

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Gatters and SHEET NETAL WORKS Lvvatorie*, 

Pipe and
Piping. P u p  aid Windnill Reptiriag Fiuti K*.

biavb Vwk. rnoM buMtU. b i t  *M T  I *  tb c tr fc  n m

>-«4-+4

TRAVELING MAN’S EXPERIENCE
■‘ In the summer of 1888 I had a 

very severe attack of cholera raorous. 
Two physicians worked over me from 
four a. 111. to 6 p. m, without givina: 
me any relief and then told me they 
did not expect me to live; that I 
had beat telegraph fer my family. Ir . 
stead of doing »o, I gave the hotel 
porter fifty cents and told him 
to buy me a bottle of Cham, 
berlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Dla-r- 
hoea Remedy, and take no substitute. 
I took a double dose according to 
tha direction* and went to sJeen af
ter the second dose. At five o ’clock 
the next morning I wa* called by my 
Order and took a train for my next 
stopping point, a well man but feel
ing rather shaky from the severity of 
the attack,’ ’ writes H. W. IrHand, 
Louisville;, Ky. Obtainable every, 
where, (adv)

• n AUTOMATIC
• HANDI-TOOL

A  Jack of All Trades and Master of Elach
Xhc original in 1”  Automatic Handi-'Tool you*ve heard to 

much abouL Successfully combining an automatically operated, Sittn»-
- «  — — I 1 A. J T ... . I I 1A  _  -2 __ _______ 9 ̂  - * Vw A  . ■ m m

----,----------------- ---------------------oeceMarjrtool«. Double
actine, steel detarhable lever. Built ol oiwn hearth steel and lualleable Irrn. Guaran
teed lor life—no charge ior re[>aira. S>ld on 30 daya’ trial. Old jacks taken in eathan*e. 
Msaatsetared ky CHAS. E. BENEFIEL CO., lac.. 4SS.42* Wsst Tcath St., ladiaaapelis. lad. 

I J X A L  AGEN"n5 W AN TED. Get ouraellinf plan and earn from *30 to*bo every week 
Arrange at once lor ireo demonatration. Special low Introductory prica for nest few days.

For Particulars Address
R. F. McDERNOTT, Factory Agent, Goldthwaite, Texas

BENEFITED BY CHAMBERLAIN’ 
LtNIMENT

''La it winter I used Chamberlain’* 
I.iniment for rheumatic pain*, »tiff. 
ne«s and soreness of the knees, and 
can conscientiously say that I n ev r  
used anything that did me so much 
good”  Edward Craft, Elba, N., Y. 
Obtainable everywhere, (adv)

POSTED
All persons are forbidden fo de

predate on my pasture one mil* north 
of town on the MuHIn road by haul, 
hig wood, cutting bee trees thereto, 
etc. This applies to everybody and 
*VF»Trone disregarding thl* notl'e w’ ll 
b* prosecuted to th* limit o f th* law.

MRS. B. O. nOB.V

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WOKK...

Hot and Cold Baths
W e represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN lAONDRYBasket Goes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

Basket Coes 
Wednesday 

Rcurns Fric*> Night.

RUDD (SL EVANS

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
GARNER A  BRYAN, Proprietors

W e handle all kinds o f Building M atenal, 
including Lum ber, Shingles. W indows, Doore. 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any  
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.
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CHEAP MONEY FACTS AND FANCIES

i>id you ever notice how'®*"’* Concloolon. Reached .Nd Re '.
_  «one for Reaching Them.

ch cheaper on an aver>
The Katcle editor end family reach

do you food.

mticn cheaper on an aver>

OMCr DAnks in this absence of more than four weeks 
c o u n t r y ?  Caltforniaa and other western

Come with us end we will «tatee. InspeeteKf the exhibits
at the state fair of California at 

I San Diago and at the world’s fair at 
ISan F'rencisco, beside« visiting otb. 
,er portions o f the country and mak. 
ling observations and investigations.

A description of tlie fairs might b 
interesting to aoane and even some 

^  _  reference to the various state« in
W. E . PIIIjIjER, President, and thru which We trav.'Icd would

c» likely be acceptable to a part of the 
readers, hut we wm refrain from any 
lengthy deecriptlon or discussion) of 
any c f the places or subject. It Is

THE
NATIONAL

BANK

TC. Dew made a bueinese visit 
to W aco this week.

Special prices on Kltcheo Cabinets hut rifht and proper, however, to say
s Sullivan, Trent £ Allen ’s, (adv) ‘ that our observatiori, experience end

0. P. Jones W&s here iroto Center Information lead us to believe that
City community Thursday looking af- Texas ia the greatest state In the
ter bu^nees matters. I ’ nion and that .MMlt county is the

,,  . , „  j  j  V. P»''t of this great atate. ThisMrs. A. L, Karnes Ejid daughters. . ,  . . ^.. . . . .  may seem unreasonable to some, but
Miasea Argora and Myrtle, are visit- , ____ ..i » .w .. it is only unreasonable to those who
ine relatives in Carlton. .  ̂, . . .  ,do not know of the conditions else-

Miss Lois Canady of Mullin has where or are not famUiar with affalrf
b^en visiting Mrs. R. N. Uhapman In conditions In this county.
thla city this week. endeavored to write for Eagle

(let It at Miller and Son’s. Drug, readws a short description of each
giflta and Jewelers. We have It. Place we visited s'd o M ^ a s t  letter

(Advertisement) was written frr.v. Colord^U Springs,
Ool., which is one of tn^^prettiesC

if The Summer Season^
Is a  good time to refurnish the house and brighten up the living 
room s with some New  Rugs, N ew  Matting and other necessary com 
forts. It is also the BEST  TIM E to buy such goods, as our PRICES  
are a lw ays at the very L O W E S T  at this season of the year. W e

Won’t Stop 
To Argue—  

There’s A  
Reason!

A n d  the. reason is— w e have some Attractive Designs in the w ay  of

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits

J. H. Saylor left Wednesday night
and moat attractive cities'

for California, to see the sights of .v .
„  on t .■ trip. This city hasT^popu.the Panama-Pacific exposition. .  . „„  .

laton o f perhaps 30,(M)0 and iinttod- 
Mm. P. L. Stuck of North Brown ^  t h e ^ e t

who was very alck for aeveml da,« beautiful and attractive scenery ife 
IS reported to be considerably Im- ^

P ike’s peak is located a few miles 
Dr. L. P, McCrary ie ihe W'oud from (Colorado Springs and at the 

owner of a new Ove-'«nd car, hav. base o f this hl?h mountain are locat
ing made the pur.'usse the first of cd the springs from whlfh the city 
the week. * takes its name. The little town of

Manitou is at the ba«e of the moun. 
tain and Is Uttle more than a r«at- 
Ing place for those who go to the 
summit of the peak or visit the scenes 
In that section. On the way to the 

a Milk Cooler at Sullivan, Peak from Colorado Springs |s the 
Fent ft Allen a. (adv) .qu  town of Colorado City, where was
J. M. Peer and h(s son I->ank located the first capitol of the state 

Were here from Caradan c o u n t r y i h e  old log huUdlng In which the 
Thursday and made the Eagle office business was transacted i«
a pleasant call. ,*^11 there and is In a good state of

' presertation.
After one travels thru N«w  Mex'co

M. J. Sanders was here frihn Mul. 
Un this visiting his daughter,
Mrs. W. Summy, and family and 
aseetin^with friends.

and Dining Room Furniture
which w e want to show you. Just drop in any time and look thru. 
M aybe you are not just ready to buy, but you should know about 
the late styles and (designs anyway. Let us show  you.

We are prepared to supply any size Coffin or Casket in any grade.

tiouse Furnishings, Farm ing Tools, Implements, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

jt BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

' ‘ If it Isn't an Eastman it isn’t 
a Kodak.”  Get ‘«m at dements Drug 
and Jewelry Store. (adv)

O. H. Yarborough, J, C. Mullan, 
John C. Hicka and Curt Coleman 
were among the visitors to the San 
Saha fair this week.

A fresh car of Mountain Peak 
Fk^ur Just arrived at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement)

Arisona, CalifPrnIs. Nevada, Utah 
and Cktiorado the sight of giant crags 
and great canons become so common 
that the open country and growing 
crops are a great relief and we w?re 
indeed glad to reach the common, 
wealth of Kansas, with its broad 
fields of wrtl cultivated crops and 
when we reached Oklahoma we felt

ing several days at the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. P. L. Stuck, in 
North Brown community, who was 
very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Bodkin and nearing home, for the ap.
Nias Adeline l.Ittle expect to leave 1***®*^“ *̂  ̂ country Is not un-
today for an automobile trip to Aus-r*^® Texas and Mills county. There 
tin, San Antonio, Corpus Christ! and crops in Kansas and Okla.
other places. ;honia this year and the towns and

m, T n w w ,„ . . . ! country have an air o f prosperity.Mrs. J. R. McMUlaif returned t o ; . . .
- V  .. " c  reached the Texas line at anlier home art ijanipasas. after apend- 1 early hour Saturday morning and 

,a feeling o f gladness came over us 
—glad we were nearing home and 
iglad that our boone w'ag located in

„  . , r. ,1 tbl* great big, wealthy, prosperous,
Come in and let L. E. Miller and On every

Son. Druggists aod Jewelers, show evidences of thrift
you how well ^ e y  « n  ca^  for ymn- prosperity and the c,t)ps were as 
wants in the Drug line. It will pay ^  ^
you to inveetigate Let u. show you
«rou gh  our prescription department.  ̂ W  fix e l people on the

wont find a better one of the earth and when at night.
* * * ’’'“• (*  V) I t,ji we reached Goldibwaite,we felt and

Comeliue Chapman and wife have knew that we were In the best town 
returned to their home at Lubbock,' and the beat county this side of 
after a visit to relatives and friends heaven, 
here. They formerly lived in this —
county and have many friends who 
are always glad to meet with them.

MRS. WILLIAMS DEAD
The announcement of the death of 

Sfra. Ellen Williams, widow of Judge 
R. L. H. Williams, was received here 
this week, Mrs. Williams lived her 
a long time and bad a great many 
friends at this place. After the 
death o f her husband she moved with 
her children to F>nrt Worth, where 
she continued to reside until her 
doath .Monday morning of this week. 

FOR ' Friends here of the family extend
ANY MACHINE ‘ sympathy to them.
THAT WILL DO WHAT i or the death of
TMP .rwl Fk "'Hliams. whlch appeared in the

A P I ' S - « » 1 Fort Worth. Texas. July 26—Mrs 
Fll.»n Williams, aged 64 yearn, died

r t O l O
^  STEAM 

WASHERWILL0O.
MNLSIM) WASHF^

I a TUBOFCLOTHU morrvlng in a local ho«pUaI The 
 ̂IN lO  M IN O T tS  ''̂ ®* ^1* afternoon n
MO/fUB~BOAfiD r**® Pnrlors of the Fort Worth Under, 

jtaking (kimpany. She 1« survived by 
-four daughters; Mr* J. L. De Ar- 
■mond. .Miss Annie Williams, Port 
;V/orth; Mr*. L, K'-plinger, Waxaha- 
jchle; .Mr*. Hardy ChrWrtian. Temple, 

■ • • I I  /I n  J Bertram Wllllaras ofMills Co., Hdw. Co. Worth and Loud Coh€« of DalUa

Áf££P£D.

THE ARNOLD IMPROVED 
W A S H IN G  M ACHINECa

C£M£IAS.T£X m iiM tYmfSffftTABO, 
fO fi SAl£ BY

CHRISTIAN

Sunday,

ENDEAVOR

August 1st, UH5, 7:30 
o ’clock, p. m.

Little Every Day Kindnesses— Dph.
4:25-32

Thos. E. Gay—Leader
1. Opening Exerctoee— President
2. Ten Minutes Song Service
3. Prayer— W. M. Johnston
4. Discussion of Leeaon— Leader
5. Song No. 63
6. Little Deeds o f Kindness and 

their Reealts'
(a ) Joseph, Gen. 45— ,M. N. Brin, 

•on
(b) DavM, 1 Sara. 24:7-19— -Miss

Eunice Hamilton
(c ) Elisha, 2 Kings 6:1-23— Miss 

Rosa Johnston
7. Song No. 6
8. Questions:
(a ) How can we show kindness in 

the home?
(b) What effect does kindness

usually produce In others?
(c ) What opportunities have we

to show kindnees in business
(d ) How can we cultivate kindness
(e ) What effect has habitual kind- 

neas on our own character
( f )  What effect has harshness on 

character
9. Song No. 65
10. Closing exercise»— Pr aident 
M. N. BRINSON, President 
MISS M ATTIE JOHNSTON, Sec’y

FORD CARS
A lso  Casinfis, Tubes and all Extras for Ford  
cars. My salesroom  is in the building for
merly occupied by  the pool hall on Fisher St. 
See m e for w hat you need.

J. N. WEATHERBY

I ¿^Premier Barber Shop I
FAUUÜIER & LOVEUCE, Pnpi.

STEAM U D H DRY
B u ket IM TM  W «d . 
Returns PH. nlghl.

LEAGUE PROGRAM ^
Subject—Promise o f Protection 
Song— No. 149 
Prayer— Mr. Mohler 
Scripture reading (Pss 91), fol

lowed by a general outline and die- 
cuaeion of the entire Psalm—I.«ader 

Song— No. 239
let division, verses 1 and 2 (to be 

read and commented upon)—Bedford 
McBride

2nd divhrion, verses 3 to 13 (omit 
reading but discus» briefly)— Mr. 
Mohler

3rd division, (a ) verses 14 to 16 
(to be read and explained)— Miss 
Rosa Keese

(b ) Short talk on the "Im agery of 
the Psalm,”  point out the meaning 
of the following tanns— Eortreas.man 
</ the fowler, shield and buckler— 
.Mrs. Edward Geealln 

Prayer— Barton Kssse. concluding 
with the I.ord’s Prayer (everybody 
taking part)

Short talk on the 3rd ^  division— 
Edward Geesl|n 

Connclusion—Leader -pf 
Song—No. 267 (two stansas) 
Collection 
Announcements

BATHS—
Hot or Cold. i OCR W O RK IB

CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFOKTABLL
TR Y  D8.

I I GoldlKwaite, Texas

_  divl*io

League Benediction
l

>)

\

I A CABBAGE SNAKE
Z. T. Sullivan, who lives on the 

¡old Sloan farm on Wallace Cre'k,
I brought to the News office last FVl. 
■4ay a Very peculiar snake worm, or 
something o f the kind. It Just 

! looks like an ordinary twine string 
I for wiapplng, ibut it haa life and 
jean wiggle Ilk« a fish worm. It mea- 
'sures 32 inches In length. Mrs. Sul. 
filván wus cutting cabbage for cook, 
lag. She found one head which seem 

|ed to be decayed in the center and 
cut the head open. This -peculiar 
thing dropped out onto her hand. 
She noticed it crawling and called 
her husband’s attention to it. Some 
people recall that a few years ago 
there was considerable In the papers 
about a “ cabbage snake”  which pois
oned a good many people. The ques
tion ki la this the “ cabbage anake’ ' 
So far as we know no one seems to 
know. I f  anybody knows wbat' this 
thing is and if there is any danger 
tn eating cabbage oontsfnina them 
they will confer a favor by reporting 
tp the Newa- San Saba News.

\

I Will buy hog plums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

You win find what you want at L. 
E. Miller and Son’s, Druggists and 
Jeweler«. (adv)

S. P, WllMams was one o f the 
good fanners who bad businesa In 
the city this week and took advant. 
age o f the opportunity to advance 
his subscription date.

W. J. Pbilen Was here from the 
Ebony country the first o f the week, 
visiting pelatfves and looking after 
business matters, and made the Eagle 
a short call.

—U you ara buying land rsqulra 
the sallar to furnish you an abstract 
•( nia title, ao yon may know yon ara 
(Siting a good tiUa. I f  you contam- 
plats aa ll'ig your land, hava an mb- 
•tract thereto prepared flrsL so yon 
vlll know what kind o f title yon can 
-nake to It. as the pnrchaaar la aL 
most aura to want to know. I hava 
‘ha only completa aet o f abstracts 
Tf the land tltlaa o f Mills county and 
rill make your abstracts for a reason- 
abla charge and will hMp yon ear« 
vnnr tUlea If Jataedv«.— B. Andar»

«  4 Í
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Genuine Paprika 
is N O T  a Kind of 
Cayenne Pepper
Because they look alike, most of 
us have a sort of general impres- 
iion that Cayenne (Red) Pepper 
and Paprika are nude of pretty 
much the same thing, only that 
one is hotter tlian the other. And 
that the difference in the "burn” 
of them co m es  fr o m  the way 
they're made or by putting some
thing into the Paprilca to sweeten 
it.
The best Cayenne is ground from 
pods that come all tnie way from 
the East Indies. Of course, some 
of the lower grades of bawnne 
come from Jamaica, South Arr.ir** " 
ica, Mexico and our own Sor'V, 
but when we speak of Caycni,. 
refer to the choicest, most piinp'.-iit 
and finest flavored, such as White 
Swan Red Pepper.
The real Paprika though comes 
from Spain or Hungary and has 
no Cayenne mixed with it. It is 
an entirely different pod than Cay
enne and is used to flavor with its 
own d e lig h t fu l and distinctive 
taste, mild and sweet, while Cay
enne is used primarily to make 
things hut. And yet though so 
different it belongs to the_ r « l 
jaeppx-r family. Therefore, it is 
possible to use ordinary red piep)- 
p>er8 in making a so-called Paprika 
and to call it by_a name similar to 
this and l>e within the letter of the 
law It is more hot than tasty— 
yet it might pasa for Paprika.
Here again you must buy your 
Papnrika under the brand of a com
pany whose standing and integrity 
are both beyond question, if you 
are to be certain ol getting a Pap
rika that lias the real and delicious 
flavor that only the best can have. 
We guarantee to you that White 
Swan Paprika is genuine and un
adulterated— p>ackcd to preserve 
all flavor and goodness.
Your grocer sells White Swan Red 
Pepper and White Swan Paprika 
—both of distinguished quality, 
purity and strength. '< •

PRIDDY
Kdltor Kagle:

Harold the little son of

i Lewis Hudson mad ' a visit 
-Mullln yes:enlay.

•Mr. and j |j,jy plums that are not

Jbe Taft wen/ to Galveston last 
night to sp>end a few days.

Mountain Peak Flour, beat by test. 
Fbr sale at Orisham’s. (adv)

Mra. Burrel Jackaon Is very »U:k, tut too ripe.—J. C. Street, 
we all look forward to a spieedy re- 
covery.

Rev. Walther has Just returned from 
a trip to WalHne, where he attend, 
ed the German Lutheru Conference.

Mrs. Dr. Hartman of Evant is vts- J * " -  Jars— Sullivan,
iting her brother», Mr. Eki and Bruno Trent A Allen.
Schrank. | Shave and bis aoa were here

C. H, Pfluger has Just returned' fre m Star Tuesday and made tbs 
fiom Eden, where he had gone to Elagle an appreciated call, 
look after his thrtsliec and other Nice line of Baby Jewelry at Clem- 
hualness. enta’ Drug and Jewe.ry J ioie

Mrs. Hartman and M-s. Ed Schranli Corn Chops, Malse dhops, pure 
were the guests of Mrs. B. M, Me/er wheat bran-a jl fresh at Grisham’s, 
one day this week. (Advertisement.)

Mrs. Peck o f Brownwood is going 
to «pend several weeks with her 
brother, Mr. J. W, Hopper, and 
family.

Miss Gertrude Prlddy of Brady 1«

Mark Fairman and Fred Martin 
were among the visitors to the San 
Saba fair this week.

Our Buggies “ stand up’ ’ and the

Granaries 
Residences 

and Barns 
Storm Houses 
ChiePen Houses 

All Kinds of 
Buildings

I PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

with P*"*®®* '̂■® right. 
Trent A Allen

See us.—Sullivau,

Wifples-PIatter Grocer
— kwU Gra 

TEXAS

Tents, cots and other oamp'np neces 
sities to sell or rent.—J. T, Weems 

Read Clements’ Jewelry ad m this 
I Issue. , _ (adv)

A  new lot o f Rugs Just in at Sullp 
van, Trent A A llen ’s. (adv)

Let Clements’ fl<ure with you on 
your Diamoi:d8. He wlli save you 
money. (adv)

Mrs. J. Lem Jones o f West is vis
iting Rev. J, T. Weems and fam.'ly 
here and Mr. Nesbit and family at 
'leasant Grove.

y not see us about that bog 
, 4 or other wire you need—^Barnes
A McCullough.

We guarantee you a lower price 
cn standard Jewelry than you have 
been paying.—Ctemeutg’ Drug n’ld 
.T.'wefry Store

Reports from all parts of the coun
try say crop conditions are rncour. 
aging and grain and feed crops have 
been abundant.

D. L. Wheeler has been In Tempi*, 
this week with his brother.inJaw, 
who Is in the sanitarium there for 
treatment. j

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre 
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDBRSON, 
Abstractor.

Take your doctor’s preecriptions to 
L. E. Miller and Son, Druggists and 
Jewelers. There le not a better pre
scription department anywhere. Their 
druggist is experienced and register
ed and will fill your prescriptions 
Uke they should be, with the purest 
and beet of drugs. (adv)

OAT MONEY
TO LOAN fanner or buy

er at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. HILLER, President.

We always take cars of 
our customere during the 
**hard summer times** just 
the same as during the

i
aay times.**

down to spend weveral weeks 
relatives.

Mrs. Jno. SchUe, -Mr. and Mrs. The Famous “ fr e e ”  Sewing Ma. 
Chas, 'Pfluger left last week for the chine for sale at McKinley, Corrigan 
Panama exposition. They expect to (adv)
be gone three weck» or more. They Miss Joeaphine Gartman has re- 
wUI visit other places, too. .Mrs. turned from a visit to relatives in 
Schlee ha» a brother In California Galveston and to her sister. Miss Eva 
and she intends staying with him in Austin.
some time. , A new lot of fum;ture, floor cover-

C. H. Pfluger has sold bis cotton - lugs, etc.. Just In. W ill sell cheap 
gin here and he and family have gon< sr exchange for second band furoi- 
to Eden to look for a location there, ‘ur e— J. T. Weetc»
Mr. Pfluger will still rocide at prlddy. piQj. —\  nice new 'bun;^low of
and will Just be at Eden during the fju r rooms, bath room, panfry, sleep- 
ginning weason. porch and galleries Rent rea-

Mr. Aug Braker has sold his place s-nable.—J. C, Street, 
and house bold goods and he and 
famUy depart for the east next week.
The good wishes o f all their Mills Thursday from Brown.
couoty frleiMls and neighbors accom. several wteki
pany them to their future home at
Taylor. solicit and '#¡11 aj<prei!iit.> yiur

Mr. F. Schwarfi and Miss Minnie business. Clements’ Drug
Kunkel attended the singing at the Jewelry Store.
German Lutbern church Sunday even- There Is to be a big German picnic 
ing. at Priddy today and GoldJiwalfe

EJmil 'Meyer Is on the sick list and other communities In the coun. 
this week. ‘ty will be well represented there.

.Miw Gertrude Kauhs visited home I PoJiow • the Kiddies with the 
folks last Sunday. iballoons.’ ’ They know wher'«' is

Mr. Hurbert Schuster and family ^-«1 there is in the Dr’nk l l i o -  
from Bden are visiting relatives here.; ’ Drug and J.welry Store

Mr, Lee PfJuver o f Eklen Is expect- ; 
ed on an extended visit some time 
this week.

Mr. Paul Walther has a position <n. | 
the depot at Lam eta. The good 
wishes of his many friend» accompany! 
him.

C. F. Jeske, Gns Spiser and Chas.
Tiemann went to Star last Sunday ^

tar
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Fy>r Sale— One span work mules, 
cue span unbroke mules, one mare, 
a bunch of goats, a rvew Peter Schut. i 

Ter wagon. See or phone me.—C, 
Faulkner, ‘

■Mrs. L. R. Conro, president of the 
Womans Missionary, society, announces

to look at Mr. Jeske’s new store. society In the .Methodist church .Mon-

-Mrs. Spleser and Mrs. Jeske spent »«ernoon at 4;30 o ’clock.

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

I BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE

Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

Chicken W ire  
Hog Wire * 
Goat Wire 

Farm or Lot

BARNES & NeCULLOUC
‘^Anything to BuUd With** — “W e h .

Ian Sunday with Ihedr parents, Mr.
and Mrs, R. Schuster.

A. A. C.—Dr, Townaen’s pr’ serip- 
tfon will give instant relief for heed.

Mr, Frank Lubkie and family from aches. Get It at Clemtuts— The Rex.
EJden are down to visit their parents ¿>11 Stnr*. (adv) R E M E M B E R  TH.A.T W E  W O N ’T  B E  I ’N
and other relatives. j  There it always something new here

The cotton crop is Improving .  . . . . . o —• . . .
this community. Bo4I Weevils are __. . . _____

1“  — McKinley, Corrigan Co. ,
Weevils are

letting up. Corn le good. Both of ' « » s  Zella Prater expects to leave
the thresher» have pulled in and have California to spend a
threshed in the Priddy settlements again entering
117,000 bushels of oats, about 9,000 ‘>®''
bushel of wheat and about 6,000, *‘^* °̂°**'
bushels o f Barley. 8ALL1E | E. G. Kingsbury was h:re from the

-------- o______  Star country yesterday and boarded
ACT OF A FIEND the train last night for San Franc’s-

A terrible crime was committed co and other points In the west to
near Temple Wednesday night. A  see the sights, 
fiend entered the home o f Wm. R,
Grimes while the family was sleep
ing and orvahed the heads of thre’

Lost—A matting art square while 
moving from Fisher street to the 
western part of town. Flrider will 

small children, killing them tastont- rewarded for returning It to me.
severely wounded Mr. _ g  p 

Lnd .Mrs. Grimes with some blunt
instrument. The crime was not dig- i-oitf® b.as been apimin'ed
covered until well into the day Thur» marshal by Acting Mayor Wal- 
day, when a neighbor calird at the arrangements are being per-
resridence and It is feared the mur. reduce Insurame rates in
(lerer had made good his escape. Mr. fh®
and .Mrs. Grimes were not d;.ad at Rgy. J. O, Forester retu ned Thu a 
last report, but their recovery was day night from MuUin, where he 
belteved to be Impossible. Mr. spent several days assisting Rev.
Grimes Is a cousin o f W. P. Hutch- Clark In a meeting. He exp ets to 
ingson of this city. to Bertram Monday to aesiet Rev.

Later—-A negpo suspected, of the- McIntyre in a meeting, 
crime and against w4iom th cc  was 
vrong proof, was captured at Ro,ers

carried to Temple, .vbere he *^ "'®  ‘
v,a» taken fron, the officers b^ in- Coc.n B u t t -C d i
furiate«! citizens ami burned cn ih»
public square. He 
guilt to the mob.

confessed his

Cream, a fioeh food, and TrailTig .\r-i 
butus Vanishing Cream. Get 'em at | 
riemeuts’ I-Vag and Jewelry Store. |

_____________  (Advertisement)

CHRISTADELPHIAN MEETING Robertson of Big Valley se-
The ChrlsUdelphlan encampment P®’*®

Is io begin at the reunloti grounds “ ‘‘® ®*»lblt ot farm pro.
,lu8t »outh (rf this city Sunday morn- ducts and also fer the best d spl; y of 
Ing and continue for eight days. This srapee. There may h.ave beenoih-| 
meeting will be attended by members awarded to «Ttisens of this
of the denomination of this sn<f “ >ese are all wo far r -
other »tales and a most pleasant to the Eagle,
and beneficial oo«malon is anticipated. Th* European war has now been, 
The member« of the denomioatioa In progresa a year and there are no 
h«re have made all arrangements for more Indications of it being brqughl 
the comfort of member« from a d it-'to  a close than there were tw l\e

SpecioLl Saile gf Boys*
We are closing out our stock of Boys' 50c Straw and Ft 
at Half-Price— each 25c. Come early and make your sel< 

they wont last long at the Price.

From Oar Dry Goodf DepartBcit
Men’s Underware - 25c-50c 
Nice line of Ties - - 25c
Men’s Belts . . .  25c

Fancy Fans 4 - - 
Overalls - v - 
Men’s Work Shirts

IOc-25. ^
- Sl.OO
- 50.

Palm Leaf Fans—3 for lOc. We have added a stock of Leathr- 
Work Gloves at Prices ranging from 25c to $1.25.

Sundries
4-oz. bottle Peroxide - lOc
Almond Cream - - - 15c
Toilet Soap . - - * 5c 
Machine Oil . . .  5 c
Jar Tops and Rubbers.

Paint
Now is the time to Pain.’ 

your Wagon and Buggy. W r 
have a compJete stock of Paint, 
Linseed Oil and Class.
Paint Brushes - 5c-$l.5C

Fly Paper— 6 Double Sheets for I Oc.

W e also carry a stock of Bicylc Extras and Tires and do all kimF 
of Bicycle Repairing.

Mullan’s Variety Sto?
THE ONE PRICE 5TORE

F L O Y D  M U L L A N , P r o p .

i l  •éfiMH «Étsyai «M M »  MM

Ì
Made in Qoldthwaite

Saylor’s Ice Cream ^

It is made of pure swe-et cream, no old cream ><f 
butter is used iu makinjf this cream, it is always fr« sh 
and pure. When you eat ice cream be sure it is purr. |

tance who attend. mootha ago.
\ Saylor Creamery

«sS' / . ^ J
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NEW DRESS GOODS!
W e want to call your attention to our new line of Dress Goods. 

W e have a complete line of white and black Awning Stripes and 
Polka Dots.

Remember, we carry a full and complete stock of work goods 
— Gloves, Pants, Overalls and Jumpers. Best line of work Shoes 
made. • • • • • • • • • • • •

- CASH Store.. l i m e  & SONS ..SAe CASH Store.

le G o ldthw ’aite E^agle

Saturday. July 21, 3915.

M. THOMPSON - • Proprlator

>[»«r Saddles at Sullivan, Trent £ 
en’i  ̂ (adv)
I. a£y o f Mitaon Jars, all sizes at 
’ aam’a. (adv)

DON’T  LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE

Evl-

car o f cedar posts Just arrived. 
H. Randolph.

\ (let your Cr^xn  Separator from 
l>Kinley, CoiT^an Co. (adv)

K  A. G il(f«pie and family made a 
l ^ t o  Idimpa.'<as the first of the

w u ;\  «zch a i^ « furniture and floor 
coverVugs for second hand furniture. 
—J. JT. Weems.

r. T. Nlckols fri/ects to attend the 
sonrention of rural letter carriers at 
OollvKe Station next a-©ek.

( ', H. Totfentel‘-r was here from 
Briiwns creek community the first of 
Che Week, transacting bueinef«.

I will buy hog piums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

Rev. Thoh. Uawson came In the 
first o f '"ie week from Duidin, where 
he held a three weeks meeting with 
pl‘>asing results.

Miss Guseie Bletlsoe arrived at 
l^?ie from a trip to the

Paeif*.«*P<*»it<on and other 
C»>  ̂fornia and the west, 

lady’»  back comb some, 
the reunion grounds last 

^  r'lifler will be reward d far 
returning it to me.— Mrs. J, W, .Me. 
Aleaander

I Will luy bog plums that are not 
too ripe.--J. C. Street,

C. I., ftephens anti family have 
keen ¿t Waco and other places this 
•W*lc visiting. J. H AUe«i, Jr„ has 
l e «  serv ing as carrier on rural, 
ju te  ffo, 3 during .Mr. Stephens 
MMnce.
Tour prescriptions will be fUled ex. 
Ulf as your doctor wrrlte« them with 
•  purest and best o f Drugs, by a 
aotjeal experienced and registered 
tggiM, at L E. MiUcr and Son’s, 

. asgists and /ewelers. (adv)

No Need To Seek Afar. The 
dence It at Your Dour.

No need to leave Goldthwaite to 
hunt up proof, because you have It 
here at home. The straightforward 
statement of a Goldthwaite resident 
like that gdveii below, bears an in- 
tereet for every man, woman or child 
here in Goldthwaite

J. C. Carlock, farmer, Fisher St., 
Goldthwaite, says: “ I was doing
some heavy work and I strained my 
back and kidneys lifting. At first i 
I commenced to have pains In my 
back and mornings I couldn’t straigh
ten up. The pains extended in my 
hips and limbs. My k'xlney’s 
came weak and I had to pass 
kidney secretions far too often, 
used a kidney medicine, but tt 
me no good and flnall>' I began tak. 
Ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. Soon the 
pain in my back left and the action 
of my kidneys became regular. I 
have had no need of a kidney medi- 
cine since.’ ’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
Simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Carlot'k had Foster MiJburn 
Co,, props.. Buffalo, N. Y, (adv)

be-
the

I
did

P. U,
JUNIOR B. Y, P. U

Program for Junior B. T.
August 1,

Subject—‘ ‘The Baptism of Jesus
Song
Business meeting
Scripture reading—Vera Berry
1, Jesus comes from Naiar th to 

be Uiptized^Fiurgews Rudd
2, John Baptizes Jesus—  Blanche 

Allen
3, The Heavenly Voice—Adelle DaL 

ton
Why I Joined our church—Irene

Atkinson
Solo— .Mary Nlckols
Paper on the life  of John—Cassie 

Potter
Ought the convert d to remain out 

of the church— EarLne Nickols
Closiag song

BEAUTY MORE THAN SKIN DEEP
A beautiful woman always has good 

digestion. If your digestion Is faul. 
ty, Chamberlain’g Tablets will do 
you good Obtainable everywh^e.

I Will buy hog plums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

Car load of cedap posts Just In.— 
Barnes & .McCullough.

Just received—Car o f famous i
“ Light Crust’ ’ Flour— McKinley.Cor- 
rigan Co.

The Eagle always appreciates local 
items brought to the office or written 
or phoned In.

Mis» Claudia Patton of Brownwood 
has been here this week visiting rel
atives and friende.

District Clerk C. D, Lane and wife 
were among the visitors to the San 
Saba fair thla week.

Wilbur Fairman was among those 
who attended the fair 111 San Saba.

T. F. Toland and H. E, Dalton 
were among the visitors to the San 
Saba fair Wednesday.

Mies Lillie Martin returned Sun
day from a visit to her aunt, Mrs.

I Hiller, in Hamiltoji county.
 ̂ W ill pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will trade new furniture for 
second hand goods— J. T. Weems.

I-ost—Somewhere in iloldthwalte a 
ten dollar bill. Finder will be re
warded for leaving It at the Eagle 
office. (adv)

' Some one will get the $20.00 set of 
¡Silverware L  E. Miller and Son. 
Druggists and ,Jeweler« are going to 
give away on Sept. 2T>th. Comp in 
and learn the plan. (adv)

I —If you intend to buy land be sure 
, (nd demand an abstract of the .title, 
•o you may know Its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
B. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

Yoo may get the $20,00 set of 
Silverware that’s going to be given 
away by L. E. M.ller and Son on 
Sept. 25th. Call at their store and 
learn about the plan. (adv)

For Sale— The residence known as 
the R. L. H, Williams place at the 
corner of Front and Fifth streets.

I For price, terns, etc., communicate 
I  With me at once, as the property 
I must be sold.—J. C. Darroch 
I If you have friends visiting you or 
[ spe Interested in any other local item 
I which you fail to report it is not fair 
. to blame the Eagle for the over. 
I sight. Frequently there are visitors 
i in the town or county and we do 
; not find it out until the Item would 
be historic rather than news.

O s a r l y  20  Y e a r s  i?15
In the Nonmnent bnsineiM it GoMthwaite.

I have a nice stock o< Meclium Priced Mon- 
umenU and Markers which I am offering at 
very close prices. See me before yoo place 
your order— I will makh k to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Grange work, also on Irtm Fencing. I will 
take tome good trade on work.

••  J .  n .  K @ S S 6  : •
Fisher Street @ (i|>ld*hwaite

I

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OW1TRB8  OP T B K  U L L T

I M EAT  M A R K E f ^ l
Bollflit tbs pnbllo patronage. We aapply the 

Best to be bad In Preab Meat, Baneage, 
Barbeona and Bakar’s Bread.

Freih Home Made Bologna Every Day.

If You Hold Your Grain

Have It Insured-'The Cost Is Small
W e will write grain at any location, except at 

specifically prohibited locations, which are few.

We Write It Right

M. N. BRINSON’S
Insurance Agency

(Upstairs Over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug Store) 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
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